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Coupling with screw connection, wt - Sensor-actuator
patch cord RKWT 5-228/2m

Belden
RKWT 5-228/2m
40212
4020841440151 EAN/GTIN

12,33 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Coupling with screw connection, threaded RKWT 5-228/2m, design of electrical connection, field side=M12, type of plug contact, field side=female (socket), arrangement of the
cable feed, field side=right-angled, cable length=2 m, cable sheath material= Polyurethane (PUR), halogen-free=yes, cable sheath color=black, with LED display=no, cable
design=multi-core, material of the contact body=CuSn, material of the contact coating=Ni/Au, max. External cable temperature during assembly/handling=-25..80 °C, rated
current In=4 A, rated voltage=60 V, degree of protection (IP)=IP67
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